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LXianKeujpipinics

Machine
Bookkeeping

Him. irmRuni riamumvMriy'
29 Market Street I

CORRECT IXTh'RIORS
Painted interiors ran be com-
monplace - or .vi mietic
achievement. WILSON b
tains the latter result uith
paii'ts nvd pun'twg Hint nil
utard fhr ictt of t'tve

ML
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203!) Arch Street
M'rtj i i --,;,. s.v.s

it ( t 4h ten;
Jamej S. Wiljcn & Sen, Inc.

4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occupancy
Apply

Mr. Dallas
606 Chestnut Street

fcrjus,35i awp niram nratiiwibb wnranrffire

60c Quality
Assorted

Chocolates
" 37c I

You'll say they are de- - g
licieus and remarkable
value at 37c per lb. Step i
in one of our Stores te- -

day and try them. 1
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"When Easter Cemes"

fijjxNew Shoes
y&ji Old Shoes

nS Tight Shoes

2 if you bhake

iamr?vz& some

ALLEN'S F00TEftSE
The Antiseptic, Henltng Powder

ler the Feet
Taki s ' - i ' t ,

trcshfiis il e f ft i ir - new
Itcer r ri a if. ef are

tlr-- d hi iiil w.i fr in. ,1,
illK or 1hii in sp u,n M ,l,s j,
FOOT KM1 in t no fe..t bath nnil
enje.v til' t)tl of fret nlllnmt mi
eelie.

l - 1
fc lift ll' it i.r. ji n n' I . r

the Vfiri ere airrl l r,i rni. k I

saw il i' i ii; 11 , Wrt r
it I'lnfli, u.c M.l.l'r MIHI.F.sK
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'iffi: akin brautinrr uiu net injure inn meit
WVJt aKln teiture nor win u grew

Mir. At "Il telbt reuntera the jar
lriM&y"1 ' Clip null ihla le l'ieuclilY'tann,, for lleiwly anil Ureum
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WOULD RUIN FRUIT

Dr. M. Macfarlane Asserts
Big Drop In Temperature

Would Be Serious

APPLES AND PEARS SAFE

Though the weather twin predict .1

drop te 10 decrees liv tomorrow
morning. Ir .1. M. Mncfiirlnni'.

d( botany nt the I nlwrMty "f
IViius lvniiiu, nad fntiiuue nuthetlt mi
n'unt growth, inVn net leek for crop
ilnmnce sueh ns nift the Kael inlllleiic of
dellnrs Inst ear.

"The only danser." said 1'ief Mne
ftrlnur. "would be If cold. Mieiji wind
came nleiiR with tbnt tempcrnturr. The
'dinns in Fome localities are pretty well
out. nnil if the warm weather continue
the peaches all w 111 be out by tomorrow.
Seme of the peaehe, no doubt, are out
teclnv A cold wind, with n tempera- -

Hire even a liisli us w degrees:
.. ...it t . i a.i ... .i.- -i jaii- - trtti. tririi the mate tiex cenucAlrd behind It.

hl.,,in. nnd pcara ' eimply feldlnj the card the
lll nic safe b?,xi .tls tranrformttlen Is aceam

bnt hap- - P'lshed.

nit Hud 'ppn this. Jack and Janet ...i,.,tp been abb- - through the next ten
iIim snfdv. ltl. net toe high tern- - cl?f(l'-v- . n,,l.d " two blrd'
perature. .otiditieni have ben "P deck ime line, uui in a moment
best of nil Heuever. thinc are I'nc , '.' iii r,v
.livl icmld net be much better. All

egptat:en I" h beautiful state
'1'he riil pit nnd the rral ilam.ise

v 'II hi" if tlm temperature fnlN te "4
.r .'!." desrre" That Mould b- - serleu

Sitcli n temp'T.iture i. rr ehlllitif; for
i nine f ii. t. e.pp, lal'j if n liid is
blewinc

ItTi herrr. I d" nei expect
trouble. It hn" been n narm the las'
tnentv-feii- r hours, that the neitucrn
Mcirui win nni' fi'tm uiu3i i'i ir v.
before it arrive here."

Impert" from the West tedav told of
new in lena nnd sleet In Northern

Mii'liisiin. innl below
freerlns in the Dakota'. was
fieezinc weather or near it In Western
KanMi and tempi ratine1, nefir freezing

I ketue point', in Texn.
T'le fimeil- llnre Ilt-- of wlnte- -

' lfl't rear cnie a bit earlier in the sen- -

On March -- . liie thermometer'
had t'slslned di'Riee nt 11:13'

when the drop In temperature I

liHgaii A storm came up. with enew .
' hail and crcnt volume of rain The
temperature fell rnpidlt. It had f.iilep
Iie.irly IU desrees b . e cKvk. Iy s
o'clock niRlit the temper.iture rm A'J.

and nt 1 o'clock the moraine of March
Mi. touched the low mink fe" the c.ty of
,'ii desiees The 1e,.t and snow nnd
frrer.lnc winds, colder .linn Me tem-

perature of the nir. eauM-- diimaRP te
the fruit, berrj nnd enrl reRCtabie
erope In all eutl.liiK eet!ens the
temperatures we-- e lower, in mitnj places
freezIiiR or Iesi. The blossoms of all

jfruit trees withered unibr the rearms
I touch of the fret. nnd a few dns.
.after tbnw came again, grew all

toe evident that the fruit crop was
' ruined.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Flour White
n UADDV

Jncl: nml Jnnrt arc int'iferf fe a
pnrly m ISirdland, gucn m hntim n'
Mintaieui HViife Stmnijm. Ve ou'

i Anetet irhe tlif Htratw bvdi nrr
hut Jnrk nnd Jcnc' nnd thr Fair;
l'niy li net like fmYie,

CH.!TE II
The Nest Are Kebbcd
and .lanet joined in the fun eJAt'K Iiirdlnnd partv Thej dam ed

and tlnv frolicked with the bird'
Hut everj nriee In n while their ex cs

v euld sttnj te Mv-terinu- White
Sfrancer w bee honor the part wn
l niB 3iven The Mytcrieu- - Wlilte
Stranger uid net dance Thev steed

n row ten of them nil In white
looking en And ns the Mvstorleui.
White Stranjers looked en their eves
Sllttered

Again .I.in'" said. "I de net lik"
their bead.i brown e;es And iipain
the Knirv Kin ngreed with hei

' I have nexer seen white birds like
thesr ' whimpered the Fnirj K.ng
'"I hej nuy be an sod ii" thev lek
and worth? of the tine wclnune nird-'an- d

is L'lvlng them, bur I feel uiMde
me thu me up te some trlek

'Tiein where did thei leinf' ' asked
.lack.

' Ve mil' knows. ' nnw.'nd uie I'n,r
King. "The weren't here then
tliei ve.--r lifp' That !s a ,ni one

about it
"Vli. I'eesn t .oniebeu k ti em

nnu the' nr-- '' ' 'uifgesteil .Inni '

i

"The deu r answer ipii-ti-- uis re
plied the I'ii'ij Kli' ' I'ld si., I,,

le br dumb.
"That Is another rp.ee- - thu.s 'lu'iur

iei.i " srk) ,ln'k theughrfiiil
"Ys,' asrted the Fair KiUK "It

n,n be ;i lue te he'p '!''- - who
t.n rr

Wl nt i n elue? Hsed .lai'I
I knew. spoke up .Inel, lr n

sii'ie thing that suldes n ileteime ,, i,,.

til i ml burt'lnis or ethei tad pien It
ih. liuislar leaves h' hat the
di teeuv" Kin si-- i s t. wimni tlie hat

and se lie Mi'i'l.e the le.'g'a
Ve- - nnd il "i i'urs. ij ihe-- e

Msteiin Whrt I'.liils den sa 1

w.rl pertnns 'e'l 2'ie-- s wlin ib.ey

i"
VI the bird of Itinllaii'l wnie nt tne

1'iiM I'mii the iiiiitli't b.rds had left
.i r r i'S le snat' h a datue m two.

New Ktn; liird -- t- p;.'d t'ie ilaneing
in I 'alle fei erii'-- i

'Th's is a guessing pirn us ell as
1 d lining 1 arts " King Illrd In
i pert a "Te nil en" who enn
Sir's who these Myneneia Whltp
srraiigef are the I'nu tjueen will give
u !lad ns n prl7t-- "

t iiiif,. tli- - IdnU t'jin " guess.
iid ns they gui'sscd tu Mysterious

White Strangers loek'il rather nerr-- 1

,.s 'I'lie didn t :u te want the
e'lier birds t Clefs ',n the were.

"Wild ijirse are it' nlil .ludge
iiwl. bllnkliiB nt th' Mvs-riei- ir White
Stranpeis "Itut then. j

haw n't long neeks l.k 'i ml giei--
' dulls are white rattled Klnjs

I" fher. "but uulls have webbed feet
and these btrdb have (laws like the
ren of us.'

"Swniiw lire w . ' . rn'.rH mi' It"d-i-

Woedinke .
' I 1' seii'i are niur.h

THE VALUE OF A PREfTY COMPLEXION --; t! '' gHr ,

Mchii ireckle. nnd lan. ou pe..e,t th. bite Jstranfi. r v ere Se I . birds
meat valunble Btaet beauty Yeu null plimlp" llnir head" ever tlje irflt.
eheuld, therefore, atrive te retain ttils er and went b-- k t" th' ir danelnj;
aharm by giving the akin dally attention jt jnr; nn, .nnp nn, ,),r pftry
".."y Bleach ha. been ...ed .uec...

' K,''8 ."'t 'l P'ns. 'lb kept
fully by thee who wiah te keep tl.9 akin nlelime the M eteni.il; liite Stranc-I- n

nerfect condition Till a cold crrnni'.l ' er.s And nresently .lark and .larift';"."." ... .l.. .. i ....- - ,1.1... . ... V- -
elaHeale

r,'.ffi. 50c
anil

iiir iuuiiliincnurj

W1

J.

uriiieu mere ..1111 I rr.'Ill . I'e sn
innm of them as tlier. had ben Th'y
I'eunt.'d One, two. three, four he,
sl, .run, eisbt V s there were
mil light Twe were miiung The
binl , net b'His se") lei.nter ii' er

"I.I-Tlr'- .V IN" HITII KAIUO RI.K
WhS I1" n lii'll" tt rm ei run I (a an

In" en IU!('? Ilfl ;a the rlrat my en'
Bnruc (irsai 10 b;i naqie bi. uun t mlaaebajllA. Half"
tHMO1, tHHjia "'mfca
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After-Dinne-r Tricks

L --J IV' ' .4)

J31
Ne. l.t.t Card v te Mnlrh Itnx

A plnilns mid l trnliferineiI Inte n'
niHte'i he by dimply pniiii the band
erer It

'J'lie trick Ik aucutiipllshrd by pn"tiii)t
n plming curd, preferably n narrow
one, from u pack of bridge, ennN, te
tlie match box, nu nhewn In the n

The enrd bent ferwiud and
ever the side of the box, A labid from
another match box Is pasted te tlm back
of the caid and the tip of the back,
that overlaps the side of the match box,
Is blnikciied.

The eanl Is nrst exhibited unfolded,
u

h- - The apples By ever

'i:erithinc depend en
In thfl lx or seven duys.

noticedte s- -t

ereL MOil
Mould

cm...
rrill

i"

teniperatures
There

at

en
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n'rleck.

at
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in
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knew

eti

brhind.

in

Kiss

of

lianse.i

ti

were ralslng
Twe mere

These two came bnck, nnd then two
ethers vanished. And se It went en
until two by two all t.be Mysterious
White Strangers had dropped out of
the line Where hail they gene?

About this time, during a rest In the
danclnp, the bird mothers remembered
their nests They hurried away te sec
Kbw their egg" were getting en.

The btl mothers had been gene only
a moment when there arose a shrieking
and a wailing In thy weeds. The bird
mothers came rushing back.

"Oh-ee-e- Oh-ee- Oh-ee- ! A
thief has stolen one of my precious
eggs!" screeched Mrs. Cat Bird. ,

fQftfOUB

"Oh-ere- ! Oh-r- A thief linn stolen "Did you notice lieir they sneskcJ
'one of my dear escl" ncreamed Mr. i nwny, two by te?" whispered .inn",
i Hrdwn Thrush. "That' another clue," .Tnsk whis- -

(iii.rr..! ni,.!.,,)'--' nil the mothers I'T'! back. . ,,
walled nnd .bricked And nil hail the ."'$ ,. '""" "j' "?M: m

nil ess from end. .op , . ((ip )nrm , nir,unmJ.
.tnrk. .Tniiel nnd the Tnlry Klne

looked nt the Mysterleui While

Tax

Its Reckies Bring the
Alps te Yeu and Mere

Mere than the, Alps, the Reckies
welcome you with drier air mere ener-
gizing with mere constant sunshine. They
entertain you with a grander show of wild
animals. Their bighorn sheep leap as
superbly as ever chamois did.

They gladden your eye with finer gardens
of wild flowers. And the fair phlox climbs
higher than does the edelweiss of the land
of Tell.

Mile-hig- h golf. Tennis with a mountain
thrill. trails for horse-bac- k rider
or hiker. streams. Ranches,
camps, inns, hotels.

E
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Ce"S

tlclrcthe

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Fancy Fruits
A tempting variety of Fruits, Dellcleui
Confections and Easter Dainties packed
Hampers or Baskets Make Ideal Easter Gifts.

Hampers $5, $7.50, $10, $15, $20 $26
Baskets $3.50, $5, $7.50, $10, A $20
Bexes $2, $2.50, $3 & $3.50

Seasonable Suggestions
Colossal Malaga Table Raisins 65c Lb.
Metz Stuffed Prunes 76c & $1.26 Bex
Crystallized Ginger 58c & $1.00 Tin

Sparkling Ginger Ale $1.60 & $1.90 Der.
Delicious Coffees 26c 56c

Phene Spruca 84-4- 0

Charge Accounts Solicited
18th & Chestnut SU. 12th & Market Sts.

5600 Germojewn Ave. Reading Terminal
Atlantic City, N. J. Open Evtningi

Big Cut in Fares and War Gene

generous

Beckoning
Trout-fille- d

luxurious

a

Fer lnlormitlen, ink
D M. F. L. Feakint,

Gen'l Agent. C. & N. W. Ry Gen'l Agent, U. P. Syjttm
(it Wldencr Bldr . seS Tm

iitj Cbettnut St.. 15th ft Market Sts.
Phene Spruce 0931 Phene Locust 47C5
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With all the noted of the
Essex chasais, the Coach
closed car utility, and dis-

tinction, at an price.

Nete hew mere it costs than
the open car. is made possible
by great Mere K-se-

Coaches arc new than any
ether fine closed car.

Yeu tnur.t bec, and drive it
te realize is offered at this price.

ftir
Ml"

ph a

will lie told hew JftCH nnu
Jmiit turn Inn! find clues i
the nsst ilibcri. )

in

&

H. G.
te Lb.

Dtvii,

Cem'l Bldi..

Where the Hundred
Geysers

and the 4000 springs boil and bubble, and
the seething "paint pets" go "plut, plut."
Where the prismatic peels give back the
colors of the rainbow, the bears eat out of
your hand, and the deer and elk
ream at large.
Where the wondrous painted canyon and

mountains bid the heart be still in
admiration. Nature's wonderland!
Visit Salt Lake City, Ogden Canyon, Glen-wee- d

Springs, Colerado Springs and Denver
without additional cost an advantage ex-
clusive te the West Yellowstone entrance.
Or if going te the Pacific Coast make a side
trip te the Park.

OR see them together Fer the Price of Ticket
te Yellowstone Alene Recky Mountain Nat'l Park $10.50 extra

Philadelphia Phialdr!

fhicade & Northwestern
Union Pacific System

fi m

comfort

examine

Five

(Tnmnrrair

$15

avsP1

Write for
Let us tell you hew reasonably
you can make the ttip and send
you beautiful free booklets,
"Colerado's Mountain

"Recky Mountain
National (Estes) Park" and
"Yellowstone National

ssex Coach 1345
Ji mMA Hi
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Just Ride Before
Yeu Buy Any

qualitieb
combine

unrivaled

little
That

production.
built

what

V
Dance

buffaloes,

lefty

Passenger

Car

Booklet

Play-
grounds,"

Park."

F. O. B. Detroit

The tpye of body construction is the
newest. It gives a durable, comfort-
able type, of appealing distinction
But. perhaps mere important, is the
far quieter cr.r that results. The
Essex Coach construction absorbs
and annuls practically all "'drum-
ming" noises of the closed compart-
ment.
And the Coach is a product that will
endure in geed, useful service for
years. Come see, and drive it before
you buy any car.

Cabrielot $1295
Tourine .1il095 Ccach $1345 Sedan $1895 F. O. R. Detroit

New Hudsen Coach $1705. f. O. B. Detroit

G0MERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Ii:3) Sales Roem, 128440 North Bread Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.
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O'Sullivan's

?vvi3SJL ,..
t . .V Aj ii' lIVV

SAFETY
CUSHION

TO W

'

price of O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion Heels teTHE is generally the same as the price of ordinary
heels, in spite of the fact that they cost the repairman
mere. Your repairman could make a bigger imme-

diate profit en any one of half a dozen substitutes '

but when he puts en O'Sullivan's, he knows you'll
bring trade to him again.

Relief from the strain of standing and walking en
hard floors and pavements has become a necessity.

Ordinary rubber heels arc either toe hard for
springiness or toe soft for wear. O'Sullivan's Safety
Cushion Heeb give real relief; and they stand long,
hard wear.

Ask for O'Sullivan's when you leave your shoes-- see

that they are attached. The O'Sullivan Heel
Company.

. mamiB&UKm
Vvv M M' B9wtM

CRYSTAL-O- N Would
Prevent This!

SORRY, old man, I didn't mean to
Pretty cold comfort,

that, when the damage is done!
There is no excuse for driving a

car with dim, clouded windshield.
CRYSTAL-ON-rii- e Clear Vision
Liquid prevents accidents in wet
and stormy weather.

Rain.feg or mist can't cling te glass which
has been rubbed over with CRYSTAL-ON- .
Keep a bottle handy in your car. At the first
signs of rain apply CRYSTAL-O- N with a
clean cloth to windshield and lamps, and
avoid the dangers of dim vision and diffused

'llm

WW

Mte

Heels

iMti itfflini

fit RwAUPHalamlJi'll

aii

a IFirsCT 1 ai

m Ik;
PRJCC 75C Iff.

? Atfn l:;
eSutltam I (i

s iaatnmw
w (wnioii(Hai(er:
g-- J iLcMaatnraai.a.e. liC- -

PRICES i
4 OK. alie $ .50
8 ex. ilia ,75

16 Jet. fixe 1.28

Larger aisee for
railroad, traction
companies, etc.

iignts.
Harmless, stainless, non-inflamma- CRYSTAL-O- N can't

injure eyes, skin or clothing.
CRYSTAL-O- N - the Clear Vision Liquid - is usedby the United States Navy and Coast Guard.

Distributed by
SUPPLEE-BIDDL- E HARDWARE CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
CrystaLOn Chemical Ce., 1 West 34th Street, New Yerk

Crystal e N
ine Clear Vision Liauid

Habit." .adv. re
J '
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